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GATA FC Scarves Are Back By Popular
Demand
All proceeds go to support Georgia Southern Men’s and
Women’s Soccer

Milledge Austin
Men's Soccer | 1/17/2017 3:08:00 PM

Story Links
STATESBORO, GA. – After selling out in the fall, GATA FC scarves will once again be
available starting in January. The Men's Soccer team will sell the popular items at
upcoming Men's Basketball games at Hanner Fieldhouse on January 21st and 23rd as
well as February 4th and 6th. Due to limited quantities, scarves will only be available for

purchase at these games. Fans can pick up their scarves at the main entrance to
Hanner Fieldhouse.
The scarves cost $25 each with proceeds going towards the men's trip to Germany this
spring break. The role and money raised from the scarves will eventually go to benefit
both soccer programs. Only cash or checks will be accepted for payment.
"The scarves are representative of the worldwide culture of soccer," said head men's
soccer coach John Murphy. "Soccer supporters all across the world have scarves for
their teams. They are the colors of the program and fans wear them to the games and
wave them over their heads. It's very symbolic in the soccer community. Obviously with
the acronym GATA meaning so much to those associated with Georgia Southern, we
wanted to build on that."
"We've produced these scarves and are using them as a fundraiser for our trip to
Germany in March right now," Murphy continued. "It will be a unique opportunity for our
student-athletes to go overseas and compete internationally and do some site seeing as
well as some cultural development. We're also going to be running a youth clinic on a
US Army base and have an opportunity to go to adidas international headquarters.
We're looking to build on a few things that we have been working on here and the
proceeds from these scarves are going to go directly towards that trip and helping our
men grow."
During the 2016 season, the men's soccer program began GATA FC in an effort to
boost support for both the men's and women's teams. Similar to the Hanner Hooligans
for basketball, Hanner Hectics for volleyball and Clements Crazies for baseball, GATA
FC (GATA Futbol Club) is meant to be a support group for the women's and men's
soccer programs. Both Murphy and head women's soccer coach Brian Dunleavywant to
build up the excitement around their programs heading into the future.
"(GATA FC) came about from an effort of us trying to get more people on campus and
in Statesboro more interested about soccer on campus, not just men's soccer but the
women as well," Murphy said. "It's for both programs and that's what makes soccer
unique, it's a sport that is played world-wide and can be enjoyed by anybody. It's a
unique sport and we're sure there are people on campus that are big soccer supporters
and we're trying to get them around our programs to not only increase attendance at the
games, but to also increase the energy. We have great energy at all of our sporting
events on campus because so many people love Georgia Southern and we want to
compliment that and build off of that to develop a good, solid supporters club here on
campus that can be a real force and can help our teams at home get victories and
represent our school as best we can."
Georgia Southern Athletics provides up-to-date information on all its sports through its
official website, GSEagles.com, through social media channels
facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics, iOS app Georgia Southern Eagles

and Android app Eagles GATA. Fans can purchase tickets to Georgia Southern
Athletics events by visiting GSEagles.com/Tickets.
Print Friendly Version
Georgia Southern Athletics provides current information on all its sports through its
official website, GSEagles.com, which is fully responsive across all mobile devices.
Information on Eagle athletics can also be found through social media
channels facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics and Instagram.com/GSAth
letics. To purchase tickets to Georgia Southern athletics events,
visit GSEagles.com/tickets.
In order to expedite entry and provide a safe environment for all patrons and
participants, Georgia Southern Athletics has implemented a Clear Bag Policy for all
ticketed sporting events, effective Aug. 1, 2017. Fans can find the complete policy as
well as an FAQ section at GSEagles.com/ClearBag.

